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Don’t receive Village event
info emails? Close to
1,000 Villagers do. Want to
be on the list? Email Jane
at janegpolan@aol.com to
get the latest!
A magician delights a crowd at the gazebo. Photo courtesy of Jane Polan.

CL I P A ND S AV E T HI S F LYE R SO Y OU W ON ’ T M I S S A S I NG L E EV E NT T H IS SU M M ER !

Summer Fun in Franklin
Franklin Villager

Have your own news
to share? What about
a great photo that
captures the spirit of
Franklin? Whether
business or personal
news, we’re happy to
consider it for the
newsletter! Send a note
to Editors Kate Bevins
and Sashi Chilakapati:
fcavillagereditor@gmail.com

There’s so much to do in Franklin now that the weather is warm!
The Franklin Community Association has a summer of fun activities
coming your way! Starting June 3 with our first of three Super Summer
Sundays, we’ll have fun activities at the Gazebo for the whole family.
Next up is our summer concert series, Music On the Green, sponsored
by Main Street Bank. Bring a blanket or chair and enjoy the warm weather
and the great music! Following the year’s last concert on August 1, we
begin Movies on the Green. We bring you three weeks of family-friendly
movies under the stars. Bring a comfy chair or blanket and settle in to
watch a movie on a nice big screen. We’ll end summer with the Labor
Day Round Up. This annual festival brings a parade, art fair, car show,
children’s activities, and food tents to town for one day to celebrate the
end of summer. There’s so much fun in Franklin — we hope to see you!

A Taste of Spring is back!
Don’t miss the FCA’s Taste of Spring strolling wine
dinner June 9! Taste fabulous food from Chef Carl,
sip a variety of complimentary wines, and enjoy
good company all in a fantastic Franklin home
and garden! Look for more details in the Taste of
Spring postcard, and FCA emails.

Franklin

Neighbor
News

Police Chief Dan Roberts

Road Construction Phase 2

Road construction on Phase 2 has begun.
Check the village website for updates and
information on the project, visit:
www.franklin.mi.us

Villager Artist Opens Gallery
Villager and artist Jacqueline Drake has
opened a beautiful art gallery in the former
Yanke Designs jewelry store. Drake has
often participated in the Labor Day Art in
the Village, and her beautiful decorative and
larger-than-life apple has been on display at
the Franklin Cider Mill for the past few years.
Look forward to classes and workshops, in
addition to seeing her talent and the talent
of others on display at the gallery.
www.journeywithintheart.com

Fitness Driven Expands
Renovations are underway and Fitness Driven
will soon occupy both floors of the former
Market Basket. In the expanded space,
Fitness Driven will continue to offer personal
training, nutritional consulting, and massage
therapy. They plan to be up and running by
the Labor Day Round-Up.

Thank you to the nearly 400 households
who have joined the FCA so far!
During a time of change in downtown Franklin, the FCA remains
committed to making Franklin a desirable, fun, and community-based
place to live. We feel the beautiful property that the FCA owns and
maintains-—including the baseball fields, tennis courts, gazebo, and
walking path—are integral to Franklin. Our many events aim to bring
everyone together and provide some fun and relaxation for Villagers.
More than 1,200 families live in our Village. We would love all to
support the FCA, but set a goal of 800 annual family memberships
this year. We’re currently about halfway there! We can bring even
more to our community, but need more participation. Please send
in your dues today! Send a $50 check to FCA Membership, 31250
Woodside, Franklin, MI 48025. Online payment also available. Visit
www.franklin.mi.us and look for the Franklin Community Association
under “Quick Links.”

We want your

Photos!
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FCA Volunteers Needed!

We need volunteers for small and large roles, to help
make our events and organization a success. Please
email FCA President Jane Polan, janegpolan@aol.com,
to see how you can help!

Love and Ruin by Paula McClain The bestselling author of The Paris Wife
returns to the subject of Ernest Hemingway in a novel about his passionate,
stormy marriage to Martha Gellhorn—a fiercely independent, ambitious
young woman who would become one of the greatest war correspondents of
the twentieth century.

Mobile Watch Needs Volunteers

Have your own news to share here? Whether
business or personal news, we’re happy to
consider it for the newsletter. Email your
news to FCAVillagerEditor@gmail.com.

Perhaps the highlight of the Franklin Garden Club’s
year is the Garden Walk. This year’s event will take
place on June 13 and features six unique and
varied local gardens. One of the gardens is several
acres and is the result of three years of careful
planning and planting. Another slopes down to a ravine
and a World War I-era conservatory from Germany. All
six beautiful gardens showcase the gardeners’ personal touch and
their love for nature and the environment. After your stroll through
the gardens, stop in near the Gazebo and browse the Artisan Market.
Money raised at the Garden Walk benefits local organizations. Hours of the
walk are 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. and 6 - 9 p.m. Tickets are $12 presale, available
online and in person at the Village Boutique, and $15 the day of the tour.

Here are some recommended beach reads from the Franklin Public Library.
Get lost in one (or all) of their picks this summer!

The Michigan Chapter of the Asthma &
Allergy Foundation of America recently
relocated its headquarters from West
Bloomfield to Franklin. Welcome!

Share Your Event with Neighbors!

Did you know that Franklin has a Garden Club? Some of their
activities include planting and maintaining the historic Broughton
House garden in the village office square, and they host the popular
plant sale at the Labor Day Round-Up.

Summer fun at the Library

Welcome to Franklin!

Put in as much time as you can! The Mobile
Watch is a group of volunteers who patrol
the streets of Franklin that bring unusual
activities to the attention of the police.
Watch Meetings are held the last Thursday of
every month at 7 p.m. at the Village Hall.
For more info, contact Officer Kimberly
Bonacorsi, at the Franklin-Bingham Farms
Police Dept. at 248.626.9672.

notes from

Photo credits (l to r):
Franklin Animal Collage,
Steve Howard
Round Up Kid Walking,
Illana Greenberg
Enjoying Ice Cream and
Strolling in the Park, Linda Cohen
Round Up Banner, Les Gorback

PHOTOS IN FRANKLIN

Going on vacation? Stop by the police
station and fill out a house check form.
Our police officers will walk around
your homes while they are vacant and
ensure everything is secure.
A friendly fireworks reminder:
• Fireworks are permitted on the day
preceding, the day of, or the day after a
national holiday such as the 4th of July.
• A person shall not discharge
fireworks on public property, school
property, church property, or the
property of another person without
that organization/person’s permission.
• Per Village ordinance, minors are not
allowed to possess or use fireworks.
• Please remain careful when using
fireworks, not only for your safety,
but for the environment. Use safe
stand-off distances, submerge
misfired fireworks in water, and make
sure all fireworks are accounted
for when finished.

With your help, we can all enjoy
our holiday without fear of
problems, injury, or fire.

Historical
Franklin

High Tide Club by Mary Kay Andrews The “Queen of the Beach Reads’”
best, here is a compelling and witty tale of romance thwarted, friendships
renewed, justice delivered, and true love found.
The President is Missing by Bill Clinton and James Patterson Set in real
time, over the course of three days, The President Is Missing is one of the
most dramatic thrillers in decades. And it could all really happen. A totally
authentic and spellbinding thriller.

As summer gets underway, we
loved seeing what summer in
Franklin looks like to several
Franklinites, so we’re sharing
their photos here.

So much going on at the library this summer!

We’d like to see YOUR photos, too! For each upcoming issue of the
Villager, we’ll give you a topic, so send us your best shot! We’ll try
to feature as many submissions as we can in upcoming issues. Your
assignment for the next issue: Pups in the Park! Send your photos
to FCAVillagerEditor@gmail.com, or use #PhotosinFranklin on Instagram.

Adult Summer Reading Kick-off and Picnic on Weds. June 18, 6:30 p.m.
Family Story Times—beginning June 19 through August 14, 7 p.m.
Exotic Animals Invade the Library on Thursday, June 21, 7 p.m.
Build A Musical Instrument with Lego! on Thursday, July 19, 7 p.m.

To register or find out more info, call the library at (248) 851-2254.
Official Summer Reading Programs for kids, teens, and adults. Win prizes,
enjoy events, and keep your mind sharp this summer. Sign up begins June 11.

“Every Fourth of July we’d have baseball
games in Sammy Green’s cow pasture
(the Village Green) and race horses up and
down Franklin Road. One year the fellow
who was supposed to set off the fireworks
got into the cider barrel a little too often.
He got mixed up somehow and all those
fireworks went off in a muddle together.”
Source book: FHS’ All About Franklin:
From Pioneers to Preservation
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